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CARDS.
Furniture Vrluu.V. Schwann Bank street. dtaUrin all Unit of

fnitwt, Cbtfieii ma it to erd'r.

Hoot anil Hhoft Htkiri,
Clletoo Bretney, in Lnan'n building. Bank itreet.

A 11 errferl promptl) ftUrdKOrk varranM.

MKT" AND COCKSKLLOR AT LAW,

Miijneh CWttnU, Pe.
.gjrOfflce. iWl Datoo's Jewelry Store, Broadway

rJtU. - - J,"nn.l
' V ATTORNEY AT LAW.,
'

, - Mju.cn cbukkI Pa.
Ooueerioni and all legal boslntM

attended to. jralj i4. 18fs.

A. BKItllAKll,M.IIw.
FrUT8IClAi4 AND 80110 BON

ftfMlal MUntlan paldJo Chronic Dl.e.
Offlea; totb Ext torse r.Iron and 2nd t. I.S- -

fclght"' ra. April 3. IR7S.

IV. B. RICnBK,
PRACTICING PnYSlCtAN ND BUROKOtt.

Affl,., Biles Straet, hext door above the Poatofn
t.hlihton, Pa. Office Hour. 1'arryvllla each rtay

few 10 to tl o'clock; remainder of day atntlWln
Lahlghtee. KaT'ZS.'H

J II DIHMICK,

AUCTIONEER.
Raat Wctaaport, Pa.

If D. .Kale of evarv rfe.irlptlon attended In at
teaierjabta rharpe.. Tba patronage ef the public

reipeetfully .elicited. Jan.24.'74.

fWO. D. BltZIOLITTR. J18. S. LOOSR

TJER.TOLKTTE & bOOSK,

ATTORNEYS A KB (YHJVSEl'.LnitS AT LAW,

Omos TtrttNatlonal P.nk Building. 2nd Floor.

MArcn CHUNK, Pish.
Mtr na eon.nlted In Oermn. f Jutv 24 17

MKIEIIAN.

AVTARKKT AT UW,

K.xt Door to Jim Jatlonal Back,

UAUC1I CUU Mi, l'A

&tCu b. cntttt.t la Oermau. 'Jan.

iplIOMAS 8. nitCK,
JU8I1CK OP Till: l'KACB.

BANK Street, LKIllOtlTON, Ta.

Cnvevar..lor;. CollettlnR and all buslneM
with the office promptly attended to.

aVAv-en- t lor firl-el- . Ineuianeo Companies,
aoj RUkaof all klLj. takijn on Ih. mot liberal

l.B, Jan.O.im.

m. rursiiKit,w.
ATTOUMKY AND COUNP.Bl.l.OS. VT LAW.

BM iraiiT,l,iHiOBT.,
Heal Kf tat and CwIImiIoii Airene,. H'tll liny and
41.11 K.il fc.l.le. Oonvej.ncin,.- - neatly clone.

promptly mad. ettllln Kata of I"
4enua ineciali. May rcuu.trd In KnitlLh

rnd O.rman. Nov. il.

T CONVKVAMJK.lt,
AND

GENEEAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tha following Oomyame ara Krfpra.entwd:

run axon mut uai, Finn,
RBADibo iirriTAbrmE,

WYOMING VlllC,
rOTTrtVII.t.li Finn.

KI.ERa' At:C!II)KNT INMUUANCB.

AIM PennavlTanla and Matnal Horao ThloJ
Deteottvo and Inauranie 'nPnT- -

Maxcn 23.1173.1 THOa.. KHMbRltB..

A. W1EXIAMS.rjpiIOfllAS.
UABIKS' AND aKNTl.ttilKira

raahlonable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Neat Block.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
Harlng commenced boalnMliai aboya.1 would

upeetfnlly announce tn thaeltliaol bf LahlRhton
and rlclnlty that 1 am praparad to do all work In

lay Una In the nantett and moat anbutantlal man-ni- t,

at price, fully a. low an the aame work can

b, et.lned la Philadelphia. A trial la tollcitfd
and iatLfaetlon euaranteed.
at low.it prleaa. , July i,187t.

J JT. BBI.TZ.V
rilOTOQRAPtlER.

npoer Main atfet.
M.ATINOTON. PA..

In toe OAUJsttTrecntlyooenpiei by
8. R. DKJIOLRR

TAK.IN ANV WSATDBB.
CUJUJiir.H'SXIKJIN ESSEs.

Apeolaltv.
rATRONAOlt BOMI'ITKD,

Ana fau.factioo
Oaaiaateod." ' Jnnel75yi

CEMTBKNIAI. SADOOH,'

PWOCEUAXJA-
- BT.. MATOH OaOSK'

FRANK ISKMANN, Prop'r.

Freati Philadelphia XRM Beer alKara on tap.
Clsare ot Oho.ceet flavora, aud all other klnde
ofRMreahmeata to toe found In a ntt-cuB- a

Mlooo. FttBlt LXJNOn eTerr Mornlnnat 10

'oloo. ,pailwhajonOTtoMauelic;uuk. .
July 10. ira-y- l

Truss and Sargioal Bandage Stand.
WJ. icVBRETr, Ho. M North seventh 8t.

Aran BL. Philutelphla. Lawsttro.
prored Traaaea . uhoulder Braoea, Claatie t nek(m Jlaita. SuepenaorMa, Crntohes, Seforcittr
Uiatrnmenta. Ac. AIM lira. BvareU'a, Flteh
aeU adjuatlnr and other celebrated Female Gap-por-

a,. lady A (ten dant. Ira-- atooK and
low price.. Berr4aaaeeaaatalw treated. .

Julyr., im-ly- .

PITY nil NOl-T- hat CLKCTSIC LIN I
1 cot at JDU.aLIWQ'B BBDU

STURS, Will core litea or anr other man of
UiUUtlAilSidiMultul other FAI.m Hity i,

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
'BANK BTItEET,:LEIJlanT0N,PA.

Btaveetfttll)" annonneaa to' the cdtlicnael
and vicinity that he la now prepared to

U0VBJC8. and OTHBR UUILDINOb. Alao
that tnataa armataatr pa'hand atnU fiffripatat ot every 0aristlon ot BASOM SB

jKt"47. R. R.

"smj'l'lll'AL'i

Railroad Guide.
URTIl l'F.NNA. IlAlIiItOAU .N

Paaaerj irera (or Philadelphia will leave I.clileh.
Inn na followsi
5:iM a. m, via I.. V. arrive at Pblla. at 0:flO n. m.
7:47 a. m. via L. . " " Ilil5n.,ui.
7:39 n. m. via I V. " " 11:15 a.m.
Ilso? p. m. via I. & x, liMp. m.

L. V. ' " 2 2011,02 p. m. via p.m.
2:24 p. m. via L. ck H. " " 6:41 p. in.
4l7p.m.Tla I,. A 8. ' 8:20 p.m.
4:14 p. m. via I.. V. " ' :20 p. m.
7 S9 p. tn. via 1 V. ' " 10:30 p. tn.

Ketumlnir, leave drpot nt T'erka and Ameri-
can ftt., hlla.V t7no.B:30 and 9:15 a.m.) 2:10,
Siii ami Mil p. ni.

'are from Lenlchton to riilla., C2.S3,
Ktcitr.lon Ticket, $4 00
June 5 187J KLLIR CLAUK. Agent.

OENTRAI. U. It. OP. N. .1.
t SUBQVKIIANNA BIVlStONi

Ail Hnll noutr tn I.niiR Hrmicli.
I'ASSK.MIKR STATION IN NI'.W YOItK FOOT
OF LIB HUT Y ST.. N P..

TlBieTnblo of Dec. 27, 1875.
Trelnn leave Lehlfthton aa follcw.:

For Xew York, 15a. ton, Ac, at 6.22, 7.47, 11.12
a. in., 2.26, 4.47 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 6 22, 7.47, 11.12 a. tn 2.2S,
4.47,
tor Maura Chnnk at 10.20 a.m., 1 00, 5.39, 1.04

and 9.43 n, in.
ror VTItkafllarra andScrantonatl0.20 a. m., 1.09

7.04 p. in.
iJclhrnitw Leave New York, from atatlon Cen

tral Itallroa.l of Xew Jerray, fool of Liberty
atreet, North Hirer, at6J0, 9.00 a.m., 1.00,
2 49 and 6.15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, rrom Depot North Penn'a
K It., at 7.0", 9.46 a. tn., 2.10. .1.49 p. in.

I.csV I'a.ton at HX, 11.40 a. in., 3.55, 6.39
and M0 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 9.19,7.40, 11.09 a.m., 2.20
ami 4.40, p. m.

Fo: further particulars fee TtmeTflblea at the
Station..
I'APSKNdKlt." FOB LONG BRANCH CHANGE
CABS AT hLIZAHKTIl.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gtn. ltutnftr Agtnt.
July 4. IS74.

ft UKADING HA1LKUAI).plllI.A.
Arrangement of Tasscrgcr Trains.

JANUARY 1ST IS75.

Trains leave ALLEf.TO VVK aa follows t -
(VIA BR1.VCII.)

For PhtlftdiMphla. ilridgcport and l'erklomen
Juuctlon, at 6.4). H 60 a. in and 6.06 p m

hUNDAV.I.
For PM'atUlphls. llrid(ccrt and Perktomon

Jnnctio . et 3 10 p.m.
IV1A KAHT rrNNA. BRANCH.)

F.ir RendliiB, 1 2.30 a no, 8. ,i a tu I2..0. ! 10. 4.30
a"d.4.-,p.-

I'or HnirliniirE. t 2 3). 6 60, 8.65 a. m.. 12.23, 4 SO

ai'd Ml p.ni.
For Lancaster mid Columbia, (), 8.66 tt.m- - and

4 30 r.i
tDoes not run on Monday.

bUNJAYB
For Rcadins 2 30 n m. aud XA p m.
For H.rrleburg;, 2.30 a.ni, and 8.4 p.m.

Tralna FOR ALLK.VIOWN leavo aa follow s:
(VIA BRANCH.)

Lenvo Philadelphia. 7 3 a.m.. 5 u and 6 30 n m.
Leavo Ltridji'poi t 8.to n.m , h.co aim b.iti p.m.
Lcevn Petklonien Juiir, 9.i,r, it.ro , and
t.36 1) m.

SUNDAY.
I.eivo rh'laoelp'ila ill . m rtiMiteport, O.fl

a.m., I'eiklomen Jutiutlin, 9.25 a.ni.
(VIA KAhT I'FNN A nHANc Il )

Loavn tte.cnn;. ; 33 ,'. t). l .3.r a in.. 4 01.3.10 aud
ip.30 p m

Leavo ilaiiiNlnirc, 5 21 C.10 a. m 2,iio. 3.50 and
7.4 p.tl.

Laivn LaniK'ter it.Ifn.m. 12.65 and 3. i p.m.
Lavn olnujOf. SM1 :i.m l.noaiid 3J6 n.in.

e.ITNl)AS.
Leavo ItMdlna-- : 7 20 a.ni
I.bhvm liHiTii,nri:,5?'i a.m.

liait.a muikcd thus ij run 1n 0. .t N.
Diuiu'li, ulrot 9th ami ()ioe,i aireetn,) and
liavo thronli cava (rotn and to Mauch oniink.
Alio her tiamsto and fjom l'liimdelphU ni.
rive atand leave Rioad auert

J. K. WOOT1HN.
Nov. 5 1675 Central Nuptrtnttndent.

pKNNSYI.VAIUlA DAICnOAD,
rniLAIlKHMIIA A KBIE RR. DIVISION.

"

Winter Time Talile.
On and altei SUNDAY, NOV. 2iat, 187'. the

Trains on the rinlanelphla d lirl Railroad
mil ran an follows :

WESTWARD. j

FAST LINK li'uven New Y'orR 9.2 a.m.
I'hilidclphia 12.55 i.m.
Jllt!roore 1.20 p.m.
IlarrlslmrB 6.10p.m.

arr. at Willlatnsport S.55 p.m.
Loci Haven 10.20 p.m

.' llellefontn 11.50 p.m.
ERIE MAIL loae Ni w York 8.25 n.rn.

I'hiladolDl.la ll.Mp.in.
Ililnmore v.oi p.m.

' Harrlsbur 4.26 a in.
WllUanmpo: t 8 35 a.m.
LoclrUaven 0.45 a.m.
Renova It.1.5 a.m.

air. atiSno 7.50 p.m.
LIMIT. MAIL leavo. Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.

Baltimore , . '.v 7.30 a.m.
Ilamabnre' .J9.45 a.m.

srr. at Wllllamaport 1,65 p.m.
., Locs Il.vea 3.30 p.m.

. Utnova 4.45 p.m
L'E HAVEN AC. I've Ptiiladclphla 8.00 a.m.

.Italtlmore 8.30 a.m.
llarrishnrc 1.26 p.m

arr. at WilUamsport 6.10 p.m.
Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

, EASTWARD.
P R ILAD'A EX. leaven Lock Haven 6 a.m.

tVllllamsport 7.65 a.m.
arr. at Ilarn.hurc 11.65 a.m.

Baltimore 6.15 pm
Philadelphia 4.20 p.m.
New York 7.35 p,m.

DAY VXrnWS leavee Itenova 9.10 n.m,
Ijork a oven 10.25 a m.
williameport 1 1.31 n.m.

arr. at Ilarrlabnre i.oop.m.
rnuaaeipnia Q a) p.m.
New Yon 9.16 p.m.
Ualumore a.85 p.m.

CRIB MAIL leaves Kne 11.20 a.m
' ' Renovs 8.25 p.m.

Ixck Daven 9.45 p.m.
WilUameport 10.55 n.m.

arr. fit Ilarriiburjr :30am,
Ba'ttmoro 7.85 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 a.su
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST UK IE leaves WilUamsport 12.35 a.m.
srr. at Harrlsbtsrg . 3.65 a.m.

Ualumore 7.35 a.m.
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
New York 106 a.m.

Srle Mall Weat. Limited Mall West, Look
Haven Aceotn. West and Day Express East
make close connection nt Northnmberlmd with

tramaor Wllkesbarre and Bcrantou.
Erie Mall Wnat. Limited Mall WmI. mil

Fnat Line West make close oonnectton at
Wllliamaport with N. O. R, W. tralna north.

Erie MuUKaai and Went, Umltod MaU Wee t,
Kast line .West and Day Kipreaa Xsat make
olose Cfaiaectlon at Loot Haven with U. K. V.
RR. trains.

ICrto A4 all Bast and West eonoect at Brie with'
trains on L. H. & M. 8. Hit, at Corry.wlth O..C.
ft A.. V, JUL. atl Emporium with Jt. N. Y; P.ail., and at Driftwood with A. V. RR.

Parlor Oara will ton between Philadelphia and
Wmiorpirport en.Uroited, Mall West. FastX,lne Weat. FoJladelphU express East and Dajr
Exproaa East. Bleeping Care on aUnTghttrslas,

WM. A. BALDWIN, Oen'l Hnpf
1 . M : iini 1

$1(MK PRQFITON 10
Made this month by JVtJ and Ckillr. inveatao

19 Troar pieanaj aiu. son or 91 w. m
fcTOClL PRIVILEOFB, baa brought a small
fortune rto the careful lnvea'or. We advise
when and how to omkate bamlt. Books with

BAXTEU fc CO., ,

Dank era and Rreser 17 Wall Bt N, Y.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are as perfect parlor nrenns as are tnantitartu
leu. lorreHponueuce Boiiciico tvmu urpnnieie.
mtialclnn. and Urn trade. Address, EDWARD
PLOTTS, WnaMnRton, N, 1

T OOK flKAUTIFUL LOOK ROSYI-- A f

DURLINO'H ItOK OLYCBRINP! for
Ronahneaa of the BKIN, CHAPPED HANDS,

only 25 centra botile. Mav l.

Plotts' Star Organs
Combine beautiy, durability and worth. Eenil
for illustrated raialomie before Imtine. s

thn mnnnfactnrer. LDWARD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

Wl'I. OH WHY" will yon aulTer with Hint" fOUOH or COLD) when ton tnivbn lm.modlntely re'elve.lby ii.niir DURLINO"' TOM.
POUND SYRUP ol TAR WILD CUHllRY
and nORLHOUND. Mnv 9

niHE PEOPLE OF LEHIGHTON and vlcin' ltv nil nnlio in f.tlfvlne; that nt A. .1
DURLINO'H Drue and Family MoiLcIno "tnro.
PL'nu. rwisii and Unadultxbated MituirlRKB
can always bo found. Mav P.

Plotts' Star Organs
Aprcnts anppllednt flcuiesllmt doly coinpe-tlilo-

tor the. same ln of lnalitimenta. Tir
one. Addrrs., EDWARD PLOTTS. Wsshlnir.
ton. N. J

s GRAVER,

Opuoalte the Public Bqnars. SOU I H STREET
LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer ct

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in nil kinds ot

STOVES!!
CiT rtOOFINO. PPOUTINO and JOI1HING

promptly attended to ot reasonable chnrce..
NOV. 30. BASIUEL O HAVER,

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LCniGIlTON, TKNN'A.

l'lnnfi nnil Spcl iflcadons
FOR ALL KINDs OF BUILDINGS MADK
AT THE BHOBTEsr NOI'ICE.

NO CHARGES
Made for PLANH flnd SPPXIPICATIONS
wnen thn coulrnct la awnnled to lie under.signed.

June 14. 1873 yl. a. W. f.ACAIKI.

rpt5;tno.a: RsTaii3UKit

Mannfoctiiror nt and Der.lAr in nil klnda of
110UHKI10UI AND. KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Noit to llomlc & Uofford's Camago

Mnnui icti ry.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Klttgant Pnrl.ir Knlta,

llaudanirte Geilronin Seta,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.

Examine befmc purchasing tlaewhcro.
ILivtnr; had an cxperienco of twenty years

In the
UNDERTAKING

BuMneaa, I am prepared to furnish nil klnda of
COFFIN 9 nnd C ASKjjPH 1111 eiioit notice, andattend to all bnamesi In this line 111 such a man.ner as will pivu entiro satitfiictlnn, on very
reasonable terms. Patronjgo aoliolted.
Jklarch TUEO. KF.MEREH

jUESSED AND LIVE

!
The nndfrsned respectfnlly Informs tho

citlzena ot Carbnn and ndjolnnic counties, that
holsaealn prerwred to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prieei fully as low ca they can bo bouaht for
elsewhere. Also, Smoked Hams. Jiologno and
Sauma-re- , at Wbolcailo and Retail,

CF" Orders will be prompUy filled, and Hog.
shipped to any point at the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank street, Lehighton, Pa.

Nov. fl, yi

JOB "PRINTING at tho very lowest prlc3
THE CARBON ADVOOATB OFFICE.

1875 fall i875
Mrs. M. Guth

Respectfnllv annnnnces to the LADIES OFWEIbSPOIlT AND VICINITY that she has
Jnst returned from the CITY, and la low recelv.ing oneof theXARGEST STOCKS of FALL

Millinery Goods
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
ever before 'bronght' Into this section, and thitshe Is prepared to do them up In the

Very .Latest Fashion,
AT PRICES .BELOW ANY OWIEE ES.

TABLI8HMENT IN THE COUNTY.
Also. AN ENTIRELY NEW BIOCK OP

S"&1TUKJ?V1?Be!J aniJ loMUtlon ItairTNO.
TI9t,.8i,n'1 4.. otoor Oooll PsuaDy kept ina Ftrst-Clas- t UUllnet7 btoxe.

Ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call ind InspecYOoods and learn Prices be era

piirchj-in- g elsewhere.

MRb. M. GUTH, Itsport, Ts.
April yl

A Strange Adventure.
Orrvlllo wnf one of thoso sober little

Ainorlcan towns which a certain clnss
of novelists so delight to select ns the
scene, of tholr romances, nntl which fre-
quently He asleep for so Ioiir a period
of tlmo that It Is a positive blessing
when something out of tho ordinary
cdurse of events happens, to nwako
them out of their etate of letharpy,

Orrvlllo had been asleep for almost
twelvo years, when an event occurred
which, topther with tho attendant In-

cidents, completely aroused the wholo
town.

Orrvlllo was situated on I.ako Wano-n-

ono of thn most charming llttlo
sheets of water In our Inland Slates,
In a secluded valley, shut up, as It
were, from all the rest of tho world by
tho surroundliic hills, with a solitary
majestic mountain keeptnn silent vigil
over tho slunibeilu-jscpne.laythobna-

tlful lake, and, on.lts margin, the min-
iature town, The spot was all that a
poet might fancy, or a roniantio lover
slh for ; and when there was adver-
tised ' A now summer resort, the Orr-
vlllo Hoiiso at Orrvllle," with every
accommodation, Ac, Ac, It Is not sur-
prising hat many persons, who had
been struck by the sui passing beauty of
tho plnce.ni they caught a flying glincn
of It In tho whizzing (rain, should re-

spond Imnieillately to tbo opportunity,
and engagn to spend the summer or ui'
turn months nt so charming a resort.

Among the earlier guests at the Orr-vlll- e

Houe, were Charles Lacy, a tal-
ented young barrltr of limited means,
Colonel Harris, and his nice, Mattlo
Harris, nntl a Mr. Van Haven, a hand,
somo yoiins merchant of New York.

Charles Lacy and Mattlo Harris had
been playmates In their childhood ; but
the former had removed from his native
plnco In his fifteenth jear. and had
never met tho sweet-hear- t of his boy- -
Mi days until tlmo had transformed
him into the full Mnturuofn man. Until
were now so comnlttclv cbaneed. that
they met at Orrvi'lo as entiro strangers,
and were only recognizable to one an
oilier ny tlie mention of tbeir names
and places of residence. The nciiriln-tanco- ,

thus renewed, ripened Into ar-d-

love, and Charles Lacy considered
hlm-e- lr thn luckiest lellow mi earth.

" Did jnu hear tho news, Mattlo ?"
asked I ac.y.nni' inoriilnn.aM his lie'rolh

d sealed hersulf nt the. breakfast
table by bis sido

" No ; what l It ?"
" Johnson & Co , hankrw in tills

town baVo been lobbed of over one hun
dred thousand dollars I"

Von don't s:ty so I When did It
occur ?"

" Sunn time during the. ontlifr pnrt
of the moining The llii,f, whoever lm
I", iiiurte a pietly fair haul of It loft
tho film with a Very mnnll sum for Its
own pocket-bnolt- . It was a privaio
banking-house- , and Involves ninny of
the lending persons of thn town."

"And they haven't secured tho guilty
parlies ?"

" No : and are not llkclv to do so.
either. Men who tuko Mich goodly
sums us this, generally fc.ure a safe
avenuo of escape. Uitt I can tell you
this," ho added, lowering his voice, nnd
inclining ins nend towards Iter's; "sus-
picion tails on the Otrvlllo House, but
on 0110 maiviuiiaiiy, as far as I am
aware of "

" Just Ihen a waltor placed b letter
by his side saying : ' Something for
Mr. Lacy."

It rend thus : " Cnmo to Dalton at
oncn Your presence is needed immedi-
ately at Mr. Greenup's. Do not delay
A. II.

!' What Is this? Coma to Dalton at
onco I A. H. Who can that possibly
be ? nut I'll go.

' I'm called nway for a llttlo while
Mattlo,' said no, 111 explanation, re-
placing tho noto In the envelopo, " but
expect to bo back soon. I must go
forthwith ;" and pressing her hand, he
loft tno breakfast-room- , limrledly pack-
ed a few necessary articles In his valise,
and was at tho station Just in time to
catch tho morning train.

It was evening. The calm round
moon smiled upon the placid little lake
In all her pensive' glory. Naturo
breathed her soft musical murmurings,
and everything seemed to whisper
" Peace, peace 1"

Hut tho heart ot Mattie Harris know
anything but peace as sho left tho gay
crowd of thoughtless dancers In the

'brilliantly-lighte- d hotel for an atmos-
phere more In harmony with her sad-
dened spirit. Her heart was very heavy

She wandered listlessly down
to the waters edge. A little boat lay
moored there. She seated herself in it,
where she felt she could be undisturbed
In her lonely meditations. Hor thoughts
coon found utterance :

" What a changel" she murmured
" what a change from our happy con-
dition of a week ago I I can hardly re-

alize It ? A hank robbed, and Charles
arrested as the perpetrator ot the rob-
bery and thrown Into prison I 'How
could they have suspected hliu ? Yet
thn circumstances are very mysterious,
and a hasty investigation points to him.
It Is ovldent to me, though, that he
only left Orrvllle temporarily that be
was really called away. Strange that
ho should have destroyed the letter.and
that It turns out there Is no such per.
Bon as Greenup In Dalton I It Is not at
all strange that he should have become
exelted when a couple of men laid their
hands on him as he was getting put of,
the train, aud told him he was a thief,
and' was wanted Immediately at Orr,
vllle, Who wouldn't get excited under

such circumstances ? What tiousensn
they allego I They say ho might have
written tho noto himself, and passed It,
through the post. Hut I know ho has
not tho least link of connection with
the afTalr j and tho authorities have no
right to commit hlin to prison, when
ho eat) obtain ball from half a dozen
different persons. But the people hero
are so excited that they will listen to
nothing." A tpar trickled down her
palo chrck, " Pshaw I I'll not he fuch
n baby ; all will be right yet,"

Sho sat In the boats until the lights
In tho different departments of the ho.
tel gradually disappeared, and was Just
about to rlso and return to tbo house,
when a figuro, romlng down the path
towards her, Induced bet to retain her
seat. The figure proved to be that of
the young merchant, Mr, Van Haven,
Mattlo bad always been attracted by
tho handsome faro and winning man-
ners of the gay New Yorker, nnd rath-
er enjoyed his society than otherwise.
So sho remained seated until he took
his place by her side.

" Let's row out upon the lake," said
Van Haven, without an unnecessary
" Good evening," as ho raised tho oars
and pulled gently from tho shoro, " It
Is very quiet to night, and we shall not
ho disturbed. Most of the folks have
retired. Wo mut niovo cautiously.

" Why?" questioned Mnttte, rather
surprised at till? remark.

" Why ? Do yon want to betray
yourself?"

lieitay tnyseir wny, wnat are
yon talking about, Mr. Van Haven ?

Just then thn moon, which had been
shining on his back, fell upon his tace,
ami revealed a countenance with on
unusually strange expression, and tn
the great astonishment of Mattte, the
fact that her companion was asleep
Van Haven had been knowu to walk
In his sleep, and perform a great many
marvellous feata wlille In tliat conul
linn, and Matlio Hairis herself had
happened to meet him once while en-
joying a snnv.ianibullstio ramble. So
sho was not nt all frightened by the clr.

, cumstancps under which shn suddenly
found herself placed, but somewhat as
tontshed : and, being a young lady of
a good deal of mischief, and possessed
of ths usual amount of curiosity, of
course she determined to let her com
panion continue on his nocturnal ex
ciirslon.

"Whit are yon talking about ?" re
pented Mattlo, her sadd tried features
giving place to an aitmed smllo.

"Vnu know well enough what I am
tnlkini! about. Jim. Wo must secure
it to night. It may h" found where
w hnvo hidden it. and (lint would bo
tho Inst of n. 'Mint letter was a sharp
thing of ours, wss'nt it? I trctnblo
let Lacy may be cleared thougli.ther)
suspicion would seek somn til bur party.
So we'd be.tier find other gunrlurs as
"ono 11s wp can possibly do-s-o without
canting any comment upon It j and, of
course, wo will not let (ho money re-

main where It Is now "
At the mention of Lacy 'a name, and

"money," Mattle's mind, which for the
past week had been Invariably coup-
ling thoso words together, caught eag-
erly nt tho suspicion thus aroused ; and
her very frame shook as tho light of a
great disclosure suddenly flashed upon
her. She had found ono of the guilty
parties, concerned In the bank robbery,
and could liberate her lover I

The discovery was almost too much
for her. A dim mist suffused her oyps.
She clutched eagerly the sido of the
boat. Hut alio soon recovered the first
shock, yet she did not permit herself to
speak, she trembled so violently.

Van Haven continued :

"We must leavo don't
you think so ?"

" Yes." ventured Mattie. "Now
let's bo quiet, for fear .we should be
heard."

"All right."
They moved slowly and noiselessly

across the rippling waters of the lako,
until they reached the opposite shore.
The woods hung darkly over tho tran-
quil depths, and all was quiet. Van
Haven tied the boat to a eapling, and
stepped nshnre, followed silently by
Mattlo. He led tho way to a dense
thicket of underbrush, pausing a mo-
ment to assure hlmielf that thoy woro
alone. Having satisfied himself of this
point, he took a few steps forward and
cautiously raised a large stone. Un
dor It lay a casket. He picked It up
and replaced the stone.

"I'll carry It," said Mattie, with avl-dlo-

eagerness, feeling confident that
If sho onco got possession of the stolen
money all would be well,

"Very well," said tho somnambulist,
and consigned tho casket to her keep-
ing. "Now let us go to the boat again,
and we win finish the arrangement of
our plans as we cross over to Orrvllle.

Mattie considered It a matter of pru-
dence to agroe, and followed to tho
lake. Ho took his seat In the boat and
(odscned the chain from, the sapling,
enjoining his companion tq maintain
perfect silenca until thev should ba nut
on tho lake. He seemed to think that
nil was well, and shoved oft from the
shore.

Mattie stood tn the moonlight, and
watched the bpU and Its solitary oars-
man until both were concealed within
tils dark shadow of the mouutalu, d

which the moon was fa.t biding
herself,

"I am safo now I" she aald. with a..
Joyfull bound, "But what shall I d6? I
am naif a mile from.iaiy bouse, and
have no moans of crossing the lake,
There Is a rosd here souiewhere.though,
which leads round to tha town. I'll
walk to the. Vottj), f t. takes till morn-,- ,
lug I There l nn time to be lost I"'

So saying, shn began her search for
the road, which was Ronn found and
after four hours of inpld walking, for
which thn excitement of the occasion
lent tha requisite amount of strength,
she reached Orrvllle

film lost no time In Informing the au-
thorities ot the town of her' singular
adventure, producing thn casket, for
their examination In proof of her state-
ment.

Early In the morning betore 'nnf at
tho guests had arisen, the Orrrlll
House was surrounded by half a dozen
men, evidently Intent upon tiie.espture
of sdmn one within. Presently Van
Haven made hN appearnnce on the
ground.flocT veraildnh, apparently un-
conscious that tinyllilng was wrong.
The sight of the police unde-
ceived htm j It was Up with him. lie
was handcuffed at once, without any
cnfemonlous notlGcntlon of the reason
why he was thus rudely dealt with,
Mattie came down tnt then, after a
short sleep, and was requested to fol-
low, when tho officers started down the
street witli their prisoner lif custody
attended by a largo crowd of excited
spectators, which had soon congrega-
ted.

A perllmlnary examination convinc-
ed all parties of the guilt ot Van llaven,
but did not exonernto Lacy for complic-
ity In tho affair. The subsequent In-

vestigation, however, fastened the guilt
upon two paitles Van Haven and a'
Jnms Thompson, nn Orrvllle man, with
whom the former had been on terms of
suspicious Intimacy.

Of course, all redress was made to
Mr. Lacy for tbo hasty opinions of the
people concerning him, and was ac-
cepted by hlin ss pallf(?otnry. But a
inoro material expression ot the thanks
of tho banker was made, when Mr.,
Johnson himself, the senior partner of
tlie firm, rose tn tho police-court,- and
said, "That In consideration ot th
great Injustice donu Mr. Lacy In so
lusllly arresting him, and in consider-
ation of tlie surprising good sense and,
bravery of Miss Harris In securing the
guilty parties in this robbery, It becamo
his pleasant duty to present In tho
name, of the firm, to the former, the
sum of ten thousand dollars. ; and to
tlie latter the sum of fifteen thousand
and that ho could accept no refusal-- '

Wo need not attempt describe the ap-
plause and good feeling elicited by these ,

remarks that Is left to the Imagination
of the reader. '

No clamorous demonstrations nf gratl-tud- o

were made by either of .the reel-- 1,

plonts of these princely gifts ; but both .

expressed their thanks in a single sen
tence.and retired from tho court togeth."
cr, amid the uproarious acclamation1 of '

tbo crowd.
Three weeks lator, Orville was going,

wild over.1 gay wedding, and had ac-
tually awakened out of Its Rip Van
Winklo sleep ; and tho happiest couple
In Hint town were Charles Lacy and
Mattie Harris.

TEN EXCELLENT RULES.

1. Never put off till to raonow what
you can do

2, Never trouble others for what yon
can do yourself.

3. Never spend your moony before
you have it.

4, Never buy what you do not want
because it Is .

f Pride co-it- s moie than hunger,
thirst, or cold,

0. Neyer have to repent cf having'
eaten too much.

7. Nothing N troublesome that we

8. Hoy much pain have those evils,,
cost us which never happened - Walt,
then, till trials como.

0. Take things always by their smooth1
handle. Make the most ot mercies and
do not exaggerate trials.

10. When angry, count ten before
you speak ; If very angry, a hundred.
He that does this will save himself from
much sin nnd many sr.rrows.

A recent book of historical reminis-
cences of the House of Commons nar-
rates the laughable failure of one
member who rose fully primed for
first attempt. He said : "Mr Speaker;
I am astonished sir, I ora astonished

sir, I am astonished;" and then jhls
nstonlshment overcame him, and he sat
down, never to rise In Parliament
again.

Peebles Is nn Insignificant town. In '

Scotland, so quiet that the neighbor
say, "As still as the grave of Pee,bes."
By some wonderful providence, an old
man from that, place went to Paris.
When asked on his return how he,llb;e.ciL

that city, be replied, " Paris, a things
considered, is a wbnderfu' place ; but
still, Peebles for pleesuro I"

Thd noted Daniel Burgess, the Non-
conformist minister, ionce preaching of,

Jnb'a "robe of righteous," said" It
any one of you would have a sult for
twelvemonth, let him repair to Mon-

mouth Street t If for this tlfetluw, let
him apply to the f'ourt of Chancery ;

but If for nil eternity, let hU put on
the robe or righteousness."

The spelling-be- e mania has attacked
even the .aotor London, Puusb. Wit-

ness tha following poetical dream :

Messgetlei where s'.eath-bonn- ls csnooel.
Where lagra&r psalaix aa i oulcg.untio coa

Frttho ptarmigan and kenreU cierk: By an
Wu& pee wit and preoootoua coakatoo

Gsnnt'esoeaohali; tn crotobuir oookudee.
Wlu seine-oe-u trawl tor porpoise In ufooai;

While aonlllona gaasi errst o ooapadea ' "
Ot madreporee in waterloigol failocm, r. .,

Flambovaat triptych groined with fcf'rfcla-tre-e- n.
; i ri,v ,Y kIn reckless trsca9 with coquettish bratim,. ,

Eot itlo gargoyles, with gnftMqii eiisTilJ 011
uarnlsbUt aTueaomenihtinaraof toy dream


